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birds. I am pretty sure of Hummingbirds.--J. OLIVIER,Passarstraat
MeesterCornelis,Dutch East Indies.
On the Status of Chlorospingus olivaceus (Bonaparte).--While
studying material necessaryfor a detailed revision of certain members of
the genus Chlorospingus,
Dr. C. E. Hellmayr very kindly offered to
amine the type of C. olivaceus
(PoospizaolivaceaBonaparte)which is in the
Museum d'Histoire Naturelie, in Paris. I have receivedthe resultsof this
examinationfrom Dr. Hellmayr who says: "In spite of its immaturity,
there is no doubt that this bird doesnot belongto the east Guatemalan

race, to which the name olivaceus
has universallyapplied. I take it for
a young ophthalmicus." Dr. Hellmayr also tells me that there is small
likelihoodof the type having comefrom Guatemala,as was assumedby
Sclater (P. Z. S. Lond., XXlV, p. 91. 1856). Obviouslyit did not come
from "Brasil," as was stated by the describerl In the above mentioned

revision,shortlyto be published,duringwhichsomefour hundredspecimens
referableto thirteen forms were critically examined,it appearsthat the
bird now known as C. olivaceusis but subspecifically
distinct from C.
ophthalmicus
of Vera Cruz. As the formeris in needof a name,it may be
called

Chlorospingus ophthalmicus dwighti nom. nov.
Subspecificcharacters:Distinguishedfrom C. o. ophthalmicusby de-

cidedlygrayishpileurn,borderedlaterally by a blackishstripe; slightly
darker (less greenish)back, and more grayish middle of the abdomen.
The yellowishpectoralband is just as pale and narrow as in the typical
race.

Type: American Museum of Natural History, No. 294658; ad. o•;
Finca Sepur,Vera Paz, Guatemala;January4, 1926;A. W. Anthony.
Range:SubtropicalZoneof the Atlantic slopeof Chiapas,Mexico,and
eastern Guatemala.

I take pleasurein namingthis bird after the late Dr. JonathanDwight,
to whom so much of our recent knowledge of Guatemalan birds is due.

I am indebtedto Drs. Hellmayr and Chapmanfor assistance.---C.
ELIOT
UNDERDOWN,Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago.
Prothonotary Warbler Breeding in West-central Michigan.--On
June 21, 1931,when on a trip with two other membersof the staff of Field
Museum, a ProthonotaryWarbler was heard singing. The locality, below
Hesperiaalongthe White River in OceansCounty, Michigan,seemsto be

the most northerlypoint wherethe bird has beenfound breedingin the
state. Kalamazoois the nearestpublishedlocality, and is over a hundred
miles to the southeast.

Mr. Gordon Pearsall discovered the nest after a

few minutes'search. Both parentswereobserved,the male carryingcaterpillarsto the four young. Mr. Frank Letl took a photographof the site,
which was a rotted hollow in a large horizontallimb of a fallen tree, but
owingto the very bad light was not able to securea pictureof the actual
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nestwith•heyoung. Onan elevenmiles•retchbelowHesper/a,
at least
a dozenpairs were seenand heard.•C. ELIOTUNDERDOWN,
Field Muzeurn

of Natural History,Chicago,
Ill.
Brewster's Warblsr in Calhoun County, Michiga•.--While searching for nestsof the closelyrelated ¾ermivora,
F/nwsand chrllsop•era,
I was
surprised,
whenI examineda singingmalethroughmybinoculars,
to seethat
it was a Brews•er'sWarbler (¾er•ivora i•bro•h/o//•).
The songwas

of the Golden-winged
Warblertypein that it waszwee-zwee-zwe-zwe:
The
colorationwas like that of the Golden-wingedWarbler exceptthat there
werenochinor facem•rkings,only the blackeye-lineasin the Blue-winged
Warbler. The top of the head and the wing bars were yellow, I did not
note any yellow on the breast.
Two dayslater, June13, 1931I returnedwith friendsandwe foundthis
same bird.

We also found on the same brush covered hillside a male

Golden-winged
Warbler and a duller coloredBrewster'sWarbler both
scolai-gus from the samebush. A searchfor nestswasfruitless.
On June 21, Miss Clara Cartland and I returned to the same area,

locatingthe maleBrewster's
but wereunableto locateanynest,whileone
week later H. A. Olsenand I had difficulty in locatingthe bird. He was

singingvery little. Blue-wingsand Golden-wings
were presenton all of
thesetrips.•LxwRENC• H. W•J•YaNSHXW,
BattleCreek,Mich.
Chestnut-sided Warbler Breeding in Montgomery County,

On June7, 1931whileexploringa tract of thornbushesand secondgrowth
about one-halfmile north of Laverock,Pennsylvania,I saw and heard a
male Chestnut-sided
Warbler. I continuedto hear this bird on daily trips
thereafter,and wasconvincedthat he mustbe nestingin the vicinity. The
femalewas not seenduring this periodnor could the male be discovered
t•king any part in the construction
of a nest.
On June 15, I discovereda practicallycompletednest about two feet
from the ground,well concealed
by the leavesof the lowbushandentwining
vine in whichit wasbuilt. The bushwason the sideof a dried-upstream
bed and waswell protectedby secondgrowthon all sides. This nestwas
completelybuilt, cup-shaped,
lined with rootletsand coveredon the outsidewith milk-weed. Althoughneither male nor femaleChestnut-sided
Warblerwasvisible,I judgedthis to be their nestandaccordingly
did not
visit the spot again for severaldays. My next visit was five days later,
June20, I wasdisappointed
not to findany eggs,but had the goodluokto
seeboth birds near the nest, scoldingviolently. This visit identifiedthe
nestalmostcertainlyas a Chestnut-sided
Warbler's,but it causedanother
disappointment,
as visitson June24 and June29 provedthat the nesthad
been deserted. The male was heard singingon both occasions,but much
searchingfailed to disclosethe site of any secondnest.
I was unableto visit the locationagain until July 13, when I at once

heardthe malesingingandsoondiscovered
him gatheringgrubsat a spot

